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STATE OF MA INE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
......... ..... ~ ......... ,Maine 
Date {~ 1: { /f {t) 
Name /L£kf~l J~~ h / . 
Smet Addms ~ ~1~! U ............. ... ... ............... .. ... ... ..... ... ........ ........  
Gtty-ot Town ....... a~~~.C:::..  ...... . .................... , . .. . . . ... ............ . . 
How long in United States ... ...... . / .. '1../. .. 3.. ...... .. ............................... How long in Maine .. .. ... ~ .. ?..,r. .. ,. 
Bomin Cfc 16.tt~L • .... ................ ... ,.... .. . Date of Bfrth ~ ~ /q'./ci 
If manied, how many childten ....... ... .... 3 ....... ............................... . Occupation . ... ,~':~ 
Na(P~,°.!o':';J'/';.i)" [r!' ,(~ c/.. G. , 
Address of employer .. : .......... . &~(!_,£.~.~ ......... ~ . ~~.--:-: ...... >. ... ... .. ...... .. ....... ... ...... .... . 
English ... ..... '-:Jd:. ... ........... ........ Speak. ... .. ... }~ ... ....... ..... .. . Read .... ..... U,..;, Wrt'te .. ~ o c ·· ----- ·-- c1 .. ..................... ··· '(! ····· ..................... . 
Other languages ... ......... ~.!..'?:. ....................................... .. .......... .. ........ ..... .. ............ ... .. .................. ........ ........ ......... ........... . 
Have you made application Im citi,enshipl ... .. .. ~ ·····t*~ :~ ...  :/J..~ .. : ./f iJ. .. 'f... ... . 
Have you eve< had miliwy mvicel ... ... 71:., .. .. .... , .... ~ ......... ............................... ........ ....... ........................ . 
11 so, whm1 .. /)µ-1~-~J:4 .. ...... . When/ .... .. / .t..A.z .~ .. /..?.t.~ .... . 
(-:J I + r Z ~~ 
Signature ... . Jl..W:((yl. ..... ,.( .. i . .... . .... ,-d_ .. . ... ..... .. .. ....... .. .. .. .. .. . ... . 
Witness ... .. S.t.r.~ .. /)< .  64..~ ... 
